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TELEGRAPHIC Lebanon.Washington to McKinley. The Latest News.

The Demcckat i flice hae receive 1 a eet
Albany, Or,, July 10, 1900.
Mr. Uradwohl ia t'le pioneer merch

From the E. A. .

Miss Maud Biusett is tailing her
brother. E. A. Passett, in ihia city. She ant; he is forty-tw- o years in bufineps in

ol tbe and PnperB oi the Pres-

idents, in ten voluuiea, recently
as com He) hy Ointrreajman lanif I).

This and That

French the jeweler.
Will & Stark, jewelers.
Smiley's Clean Printing.
TJr. J. H. ErBkine is now in the Foste

Block, 2nd story.
For sale, good carpeting, S3 cenfa per

vu rd, by T. S. Alexander, east end ot 8th,
street.

Goto Verick's shaving and hair cnt
ting parlors for t'.rat class work. Hot
nJ cold baths. Clean towels to every

Boxers Defeated.
London, Aug hundred

American troops pa-t- ipatetl in a signal
of Boxers outside of Tien Tsin

August 19. The fact is h ieiiy reported
(r-- Vienna. Details nf theengu-reiiien-

came from the lteuter agent at Tien Tsin

has been teaching school at Looking ' Albany. Air. lirnUtfOhl callB the attten-Glae- s,

Douglas county. I ol the general public and all hie custom
u.. r. M K.ahnr and children We er8to.tLel)cuice Baking Powder whichRichardson, one of the Uoiitd Stales

he bells at 50 ceulB per oonnd and he willablest representatives, under tlie author--
tninorros: for Everett, Wash,, whine Mr,

in a dispatchment dated Augusts, in
addition to tbe Americans, the force
consisted oi 375 Briiish and 3)0 Japanese
all under the British General, Do ward.

Ity of congress. It H unquesti ,nably the
most valuable historical work ever .l

in tbe Uiii'ed States. Deaidea ihe

great papers and messages of the pa'ti-den- ts

anu tbe papers of other; in con

guarantee if not satiefactoiy the money
wi1! be refunded Every can of baking
Powder will diaw a prise of granite waie.

The Baking Powder has proved to ad
the people I sold perfect satisfaction, and
all the people I aak are pleased with the
same.

Mocha & Java coffee, rone better in
Ihe market. Regular price, 40c; my
price 30c. My Favoii e coffee, ltic; reg

uWill Accept.
Wabhixutox. Aue 24. The firat as

Bashor is aiopi-in- and where they will
mke their home in the iuturt.

MisaM'dge Marke, a t.r visiting let
folk's in Albany lor sevral week', hat
returned to Siiu Francisco lo resume
work aa a nurse.

W. B. Donnca hi) turned hia Rioik ol

gocdsoverto Mrs. Chandler tooisp so ol
and will retire liom husinete.

H I. Bi.d has sold hU pholcgrapli
gallerv in tuia olace and has bonghi a.. . . .r .1 ..:..,. .1 1J

The best meats of all kinds and pood
troutincnl at the Albany DresBod Beef
Company's market, just down Second
reel. Good weight and prompt attend

surances reached here todny that the
powerful Chinese Viceroys were uiap ised
to accept the new condition of affairs in
China and would assist in the mainte-
nance of peace. The information cam- -SiitIf $V- nan lntere-- t in a ganerv in iieuiu-u- . nu

will leive in a few d.iys for Lij new lo;a-tio-

ular price, Boo.
The coffees have advanced irom two to

three cents per pound and the prospects
are fcr higher prices, but I only advance
one cent on my Favorite coffee.

I desire to buy ejme eggs either in
trade or cash.

bugar, wholesale and retail price, tub-jei- -t

to change of the market.
Corner 2nd and Feny street.

Don't Tolmi-L-- Stilt, una ttiiuato Kour Lire Anj,
r."o quit tolmuco easily unit be mag-

netic, lull of II Co, iiu'rve anil vigor, take
tho , Unit mulces woulr mefc

All drugirisls, flOo or 8t. Cui-- b'uaran.
toed. HoolUot mill suniplo free. Ad(tres9
Btcrllns Itemoily Co., Ctiieago )r New Yor0

The 500 teat of now hose order- d a

nection with them, covering all the great
questions ol tbe day from Washington's
inauBunil addrets di.wntothe middle
0f McKiulcy'e alininistratiun.it uontains
the ofricim n aie of tbe pictures of the
presidents and tbe pu.bl c b.iii'li.ua of

the Unitid State;, and a coinjlite index
which if liable in i a ui ieup, con

laining besides references to ever;, thing in
tbe contenio a cyp'oiii-ilia- i count under
the proper In ads. A ..d the great events
of our nation. It t Oi three ye.ire of

constant work to prepare tais index, loir
to uake the coinpilaiion.

The New York Sun alone has duvjted
e coluiunB ol editorial 10 tbis

wonderlin ork. Congressman Richard-
son IB entitled to ureal credit for ids ab'e

abort time since lor the use of the lire de-

partment, has been
Mrs. Talt. ol Albany, is in Lebanon forSyrupJigs the puriioee of organizing a lode of the

Order oi 1'endo in this place. She tells
us that sh.s is metnu wuu good success.

Paul Herchey, a gentleman from Ohio,

Ci,OiiBiNa Ratks. Weekly Democrat
ind Examiner 2.50 and Thrice-n-we-

A'orld $2.00; and Republic $1.75: and
Jregoniun $2.25 and San Francisco
Weekly Call $2.00 ;and Salem Weekly
lounal 2.00

in a dispatch through diplomatic chan-n- e

8, and slated that one of tho foreign
ollicers had recr.vod a telegram !rom two
of the most powerful central Viceroys
stating that they intended lo give their
best efforts to maintain quiet throughout
the central portions of Chin i.

Electrical Storm.
St. Joskph, Mich, Aug. 24 The worst

electrical ato'-n- of years struck here ear-

ly today. The of the Lutheran
church was splintered by lightning, and
10 barns, a few miles south ol here, con-

taining th season's harvest, "ere also
struck, and and it is reported, were
burned to the ground. A huge wave like
that which recently visited Ohio tec, ad-

vance 10 feet up tho Bhcre, washing
away a number tf small boats and thou
sands of feet of lumber.

Prompt Justice.

waa here a tew davs recent')--
. He is

well pleased with ibis section and will
probably locate here.compilation of these invaluable docu-

imenu into a worn mat niaaes aujuip em

Ur II 1 linden, suin-dil- , A la. Bavs, "1
think Ked-- Dvap.jpun Cure a splendid
medicine. 1 prescribe it, and my confid
ence in it irriws with continued use." It
digcs'B what you oat and quickly cures
dvspop81" and indigestion. For fale by
Fob hay & Mason.

J, B. Tdlotson, the contmctor, lion- Are mr xs.iil..ej-- r

Br. Ilobtis'Snarak .sPlilocurenll kill Sam
lo Iroo. tlu. sterlluu llcmeor ur N. V.

next week commence building a new
bridge across the Sou'.h Santiam at the
mou h ol McLiowell creek.

ActffJeasajitlyanc'Ihmpty.
Cleanses the System

Gently and Effectually
- when bilious, or costii'e.

resents in the most acceptableban
the laxative principles o plantsAn own to actmost beneficially.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANF'D. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.

historical record.
As the mate, ia accumulales sufficient

for a volume of nearly 800 paires new
books will be issued. Moat of the vol
umeB cover from eight to twelve years,
tbe first when they did uioie acting than
writing eighteen years.

Akton. Aug. 24 The train carrying
ins Weather tne negro reck arrived Here at 3 loll p m.

A carriage was wai ig at tbe railway
station and Peck was quickly bundled in
it. In three minutes the courthouse wnslair,Tcnii hi and

cooler tonight.SAN FRANCISCO, reached and Peck was arrnietied beforeCAL.

NEW YORK, N.Y.

Sunday gcmia'iy
It.ver 0.8 feet.

F. M. French
"3 'id in i

LOUISVILLE , KY.
Judge Nye, Ti.e indictment was read

For sale 6y druggists price SOt per bottle. Peck stood up and pleaded guilty. He

Mr. Drucks, proprietor of the Lebanon
Roller mills, will pay 2 centi mere per
bushel than is aid at the Tallmnn

all wheat stored with him tnis
season.

Mra, G. W, Muukers, one of the teach-
ers in our public bciiooK was over from
Albany yesieMay for the puroo-- e of se
curing rootni lor the wintei. ..2r. Mnn-ke-

will remain in A bany, where he
baa employment.

There was a tire at D. 's

place, two milts aor'.h of town,
Tuesday afternoon. W. H. Ingram's
thieohing crew was threshing Mr.

urain crop which was htiLked
iu five rtacke, when a ?para Irom the en-

gine Eet tire to tue .rin, after t .vo stacks
had been threahtd. Tbe remaiiiing three
stacks w ire a most consuxed lief .16 tho
tiro 'was extinguished Somi sacked
grain was destroyed Mr. Sturtevant.
tbe owner ol .be graio, is at 0 ipe Nome,

declared he had nothing to sty except
that he threw'hiniself at the mercy ofCanned AsparagruB

At 0 . the court Tiie court then pontenced
Peck to life imprisonment in tho Slate
Penitentiary.

In S. A. Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and whlcli has leou
in uso for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of

, and has boon made under his por- -
fl" so"al supervision since its infancy.

CrCCi4i, Allow no one to deceive vou in this.

London, Aue, 24. A special dispatch
(rom Pretoria, dated today, says General
Lotd Koberts has confirmed the sen
tence of death imposed uprn Lieutenant
Cordua, formerly ol S aats artillery, who
was convicted ot being a ringleader in
the plot to abduct Gene al Roberta and
kill the British officers.

A Greater Taste
Tn''Buen.a Ayrei Herald" of July

5l.h. cnntiiinn n tivn .e'.ln in n iieniint f.f

i WO C.itliS. tutJ banquet given by the A.nerican col--
Washixgton. Aug. 2). The popula- - onv tn the Argentina on our national

tion of r?t Louis, according to the count holiday. A Bumutnous baLquet waB

epreuu ui iiie well auowu ;iues i.tuar,ou Calle Cicdad, one ol the swe.l placea

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-

periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.,

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fovorlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

6 bain? d'aolaved in the selection o

uraituro and decoration for tbe various
ooiu of the moJorn hoii9e than any
ime inthe p.iat. The propsr cornbioin a
( mitsriil and coloring is being studied
v specialists with gre it ture and
houht. Tbe produi's of this season
re sup3-i- r an uio.-- e bjauiiiul than
hos J oi las".

ALBANY FURNITURE CO.

Albany, Oreeon.
Phone Red 275.

ofthol2ib census, just completed ia
575,238, an ii. crease during tne past 10

yea a of 123 468
Lhe popula ioti of Indiana. olis is 169,

154 aga list 10,43 in 181)0.

The publisuer of lh Sentinel is iuter-este- d

Hnancilly .11 the Lake Counly
Rustler, the leading paper ol Lakeview.
The hiUev ew office ie ihoru uglily equip-
ped nilh Ihe latest maci.inery and types.

of that ex"eedingly gay and iiatiduome
city, at which an elaborate menu was
Bpresd, the nomenclature oi the diBUes
boiofc a la American. Minister W. P.
Lotcr-- of Oregon, presided
and made one of uia usually happy ora-
tions. The beauti.nl borne ol Minis er
and Mtb. W. P. Lord, at281 Avon d i

was open all day and thronged
with tbe American colony and their
friends, The cabinet of President Roca
waB well represetned at the fuuc:ion, Sr.
Aancia Adeuria, minister of foreiu a
fairs; Sr. Felipe Tofre, miniate ol the
interor; Sr. Garcia urniBter ol

; and Sr. Enrique Berdue,

All were sent from S.deni sovtral wteks
ago. I bev were uul a paitut the
nel plant, but were formerly used at

in 'lie rihlicalio,i of the Linn
Couutv Repulili'-an- The Sentinel pur
chased the entire printing plant of the Bears the Signature of

miniatt r of iluai.ee, bei ig pretent.
late Charley Watts, it. was one ot the
best pianta on the coast and will enable
the Hustler to get out a Sue paper and do
up-t- o date job printing. Salem Senti-
nel, The Firs' (lliristian church of SahmALBANY COLLEGE

OFFERS A THOROUGH Tbe will of Oollie P Huntington was
has extended a call lo Rev. P. O Poid..
of Missouri, as pastoi oi the Chriatinn
church. R v. Powell is a native Oregon- -made public yce't rday. It gives $1,000,000

rui' r i' i n cens riuizteldt uuring
High-Grad- e College Education her fe. princi n l lo goto her issue at

leriit'itth; $r00,000 in iru,t ia given for
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For, Over 30 Years.
"THE OCNTAUft BOMftNTi JT MUKHAV BTHKT, NKWVOHK OITT.

he b iirlii of- Mr lluniingion, theTo every boy andtsirl that has
the ambition to attain one. wtilow . lor life, and nlie w.ir.ls lor tbe

Ian and well known here, Ins parents,
Mr. and' Mrs F. S Powell, of Mon
iniiutn being highly reapeote.l pioneers
Rev. To a ell wae a member of the class
of '84 ol Chilanan co'lege, now the Ore-wo- n

State Ncmal School at Monmouth.
He allerwnrds graduated irom Lexing
ton, Ky., uuiveisay and bus since

prominent pulpits in the
Kar-t- . Journal.

t eiielit ol Arcner M m tor life;
two thirds of ihe S"ii Inn I'ac tiii Kiii

stock ih to lie utv- u to Mrs. Hun
inz'.on one-thi- to lleniy tdwan1sHISTORY

The courae ie complete, and embraces the

LANGUAGES, SCIENCES, MATHEMATICS,

ENGLISH AND ELECTIVES
Hun'iiiK'nn on conrluiun thai ni part
theieuf thall be sold during Ihe liie-lii-

of either, except with the couteut of
both. He left property valued at aboui

Fine Tailoring.$35,000,000 which he wished kepi intact
ae much as poe&ihle. SAVE n iIt took only two rounds for Fitz hu
mane to whip Shot key laet evening. If : TAGSYOUR wl

Tbe Normal Oourte leada ud to a STATE DIPLOMA, and the

Commercial Cou'" has now become a

Business College
Equal to anything in the State New illustrated catalogue. Board at the

k'tudents Club at actual coat price. For particular) write

Those wanting tailoring done up to date
cheap, for men, and boy a, or macintoshes
for all sexes, of all rgr-s- , to ine.iur would
do well lo me my patterns and mo, or drop
me a curd and I wi'l ace you Sntixfacliun
r no money nquired.

Alvix J . Ckotu Kits

be ever nghts letlreye again it will nut
take eo very many more rounds. He is
now the greatest fightor in the world,
and about the only one who has senEC
enough to remain sober. Which es- -

"Star" tin tags (eliiiwlni; dmnll lar.-- i

tag). "HorBO Shoe," "J. T. ." "Cioml Lm '..
"Drummond" N.aunil Li af 'J'lu Tn nr.- - i

'

ing presents mention." blmv. mid iruiy h

and ehlld vun iu,- jii'ahSnx on .

t nti umlor sldo of
"Cio Bow," and

.ii.'i! v.iluo In sficur-"- ri

Evmy man,
ii tluvL thoy would

WALLACE HOWE LEE, President plaina it.

Alban?, Oregon.
like to havo, ami cuu huvo

OREGON STATE FAIR
; Sir1 HtUbBot

I Knife, oiio til.vt cvi.:
8 SclBiivr., M r ... ...
4 Ctit id's but. K ..1 u.
B BU and llf

ruplu i li'Ki in. ' '.I - in

t llilu'. it I'll -

Thomas Brink
B as the oldest established Furnitnre
House in the city. He keeps the
Bnest stock ol Furniture in the val-e-

Give him a call and look over
bis fine goods and get his prices be-

fore you buy.

SALEM, ORE 30N, bull I, (It.

.September 17 to 22, 1900

'ifnuotnaUr.
900

.' t miv'..,. BU0

'..'ti'il') Action M
K

va. : mi tools OfiO

T.l.'ll. Tf W
.4..-- vi rallbcr 800

iti. .iouo

tooo

iaoo
of hlnra

1B00

r.ii; r 1M0
- ...i lald.aux)

Lounges, Couches
I Bniuir Kolre.
9 Snir.r Hti Ii. ri. , b-

W Stump ii 'i. Ivi--r

II K'.ni-.'-- i li.m In"
Lt unn-ti-- Itjir. . :; i!ii Km

tilnilM .

U Bliin, "Kei"! Itn cr,"9-l!- :
Bedroom suits, coarse and fine
Rockers, Baby Carriages, Go carts
Baddimr. Sorini mattresses. Matting

ml 6u hot . i:r. Vni

Side boards, fine extension tables IU ... II
....9000

turner
.too

etc

piw.--
II nme.iull "A
IS Aliinn il
11 blX

W
1 t ar.r. l

aoau
llr"i pin- -!

H is ' '
u .rfiimi

sua;1Quiet tale.

;::

Bigger and Itetter Mum Ever Reiore
Groundi Greatly Improved, Buildinu's Repaired Hnd Kennvated, All Block Blilld-ing- B

Tliorouuhly fiiainfei ted EverythliiK ii First Cl.ns 0 'ndl'lim
for Ihe Largest fi-i- Best

LIVE STOCK SHOW and Af.RIClLTLRAL EXPOSITION
EVER HELD OS TIIE 0i ST, '

$20,000 IN PREMIUMS AND PURSER I j

Good Racing Every Aflcrno n -- AI ic and Fun at Niht. '

AUCTION SALE OF LIVE STOCK w II - made a len.liiiir A. ca

and other exhibits hauled FREE O or the n hern Railroi-- Re-
duced paerenger rates ou all railroad. Fur iirni'iini ,ist and r t n,
address

WH WEHRUNG, Pres., ,W V WISDOM, Sec
'

Hillkboro, Oregon Portli.nd, Orci.n ' J

rill leal
other term...

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY

J. Joseph. Proprietor,
St. Lobfe, Mo,Send tatft tuCo-- s i'i XJr.-iT.i-

- h 7A


